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Wardens Of The
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Poor (part 6).

description provided by ten
for the use of tie poor, a- -J cf
which it is the da y of r.e
Keeper to take pr: .r c;-- v
And whenever they a..;i at tLe
Institution, the Keeper a?.s3pro.
vide for their regular meals
out of stock of provisions on
hand without charge. He shaU
procure coffins and burial
clothes, to be paid for by the
Wardens, for such of the poor
that may die, andhavethem bur-
led wlihour farther expense of
the County. , He (hull reside "

In the Dwelling House, and have ;

prudent care of all the build-

ings and enclosures." The oil.
glnal copy of these regulations:
was printed by Ben. Albert-so- n

of Elisabeth City. (THE'-END)-

-

By Raymond A. Winslow, Jr.
(Continuation of regulaUons

concerning the poor):
"He shall also keep a book

as before mentioned, and ob-

serve such other and farther
regulations as may be adopted
by the Board of Wardens for
the proper government of the
Institution. He shall enter into
bond with approved security to
the Wardens, for the faithful
performance of his duty, under
the laws and regulations adopt-
ed by the Wardens for the gov

jit

; Horth Carolina's Food-MoU- le

win be a featured at-

traction at fee Perq. Co.Court--nou- se

on Oct 29-9- 0. This tar-le-el

food display smacks the
:ey ake the spread at a family
"TeORlOBa

Pot that food dollar where
your mouth ls-rl- ght here. If
jed please, In North Carolina.
: 'Carrying the message for

consumers. North a's

"Food For Families
On The Go" trailer is. rolling

nto asphalt and concrete again,
.The trailer, or "food-mobil- e,"

.1,D .

features soma 500 food Items-- all

either raised or prepared
by Morm Carolinians,

Agriculture Commissioner
James A, Graham says the food-mob- ile

will appeal to visitors'
appetites with a newly designed
food showcase interior,

"We hope," he says, "this
rolling display of Norm Caro-
lina foods wlQ encourage Tar-he- el

buying power to support
our growing Tarheel food, in-

dustry. North Carolina's eco-
nomic bowl goes unfilled when
all of that valuable greenery.

PICKLED HERRING
SUPPERS
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our food dollar, goes to man
an income salad for producers
and nrceessors te.

"That's why we urge the slo-

gan, 'Help Build North Caro
lina By Oslng Norn Carolina
Products.' By setting our tables
with foods freshlygrown or pre-
pared here in the State, we're
oacn neiping ourselves to
better income.

Last year over 125500
visitors rovea tnrougn tneiood
mobile as it made tours around
the State. The 33-fo-ot longtrail
or was first seen by Tarheel
consumers last summer.
"This year." Graham notes

"we've set up several functional
display areas within the trail
er. I'm sure visitors will be
surprised at the wide range
of foods they'll see displayed
at our snack time, cookoctJ
and three square meals per
day sections."

Food items on display In
clude sweet potato flakes.
oasy loons, fruit pies, country
nams. picues. Darnecues
cheeses, ice creams, and other
treats.

Agriculture Department
specialists wlQ accompany the
food-mob- ile to demonstrate
cookout techniques,answer con
sumers' questions, and distil
bote recipes, the Agriculture
commissi oner says.

Willie H. Lamb
Dies At Home
Mr. Willie Herbert Lamb,67,

of Route ljHertford, died murs-da- y

night in his home. A native
of Perquimans County, be was
a son of the late Thomas and
Mrs. Margaret Copeland Lamb.
He was a farmer and a member
of Piney Woods Friends Meet-

ing.
Surviving are his wlfe.Myrtle

Chappell Lamb; one daughter,
Mrs. Carroll Williams of Route
1, Hertford, one son; Ray Lamb
or Koute i, Heraora; rnree
sisters, Mrs. Charlie Roger-so- n

and Mrs. Fred Smith of
Behidere and Mrs. Little
Hollowell of Tyner; and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at SrOO in the Chapel
of the Swindell FuneralHome by
the Rev. Norman Harris,past or
of Hertford Baptist Church and
the Rev. Horace Twine of Wash-

ington, D.C.
Burial was in the Cedarwood

Cemetery. Hertford, N. C.
"Lead Kindly Light" was sung

by the Rev. Norman Harris, ac-

companied by Mrs. Chester
Winslow, organist.

The casket pail was made
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EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT. OCT. THRU MAY
GENEROUS SERVING FOR $1.00

Take-O-ut Plates 3 Herring, Slaw, Hush Puppies,
French Fries . . . We Invite You Tq Eat With Us
. . . We Use Local Herrings.
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Families looking for a larger
than average home might want
to consider a house pan avail-
able from the Agricultural Ex-

tension Service.
This plan, Plan No. 718l,caHs of

for a two-sto- ry house with a
full basement. The plan with
Its tradlttonalNew England style
has been popular in some
regions of the country, accord-

ing to Ila Grey White, Perqui-
mans County Home Economics Is
Extension agent.

"The plan is being distributed
nationally by the V. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture in a nation-
wide effort to help rural people
obtain better housing," Mrs.
White explained.

Complete working drawings
of the plan are available from
the county extension office or

of white chrysanthemums,whlte
roses, and fern.

Pallbearers were Bobby
Smith, Paul Smith,Char lie Tho
rn as Rogerson, A. u. ward, Ar
chie T. Lane, Jr. and Preston
Winslow.

86 PROOF

KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY

ernment of the Institution not.
inconsistent with the laws for
the term of one year, but sub.
Ject to removal by the Board
of Wardens at any time, when

they may consider the disci-

pline or good government of
the Institution endangered byhis
continuance to the end. The War- -'

dens shall at all times be per-
mitted to enter all the build-

ings belonging to the Institution
examine the state and condi-
tion thereof, and so of all the
articles and materials of every
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Rural Dwelling

from the extension agricultural
engineer at NorthCarolinaState
University.

Mrs. White saldthat Plan No.
7161 calls for 1,038 square feet

floor space on each the first
floor, second floor, and base-
ment. The house contains five
bedrooms and can be bflllt with
either 2-- 12 or 5--12 baths.

"The cost per square foot of
living space in a two-sto- ry bouse

less than oat in a rambler
containing the same amount of
floor area," Mrs. White said.
"It also costs less to heat a

two-sto- ry house than it does a
rambler."

ESPIONAGE IN UJS.

The Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation has reported that
the Soviet Union, its satellite
nations and Communist China
have stepped up espionage ef-

forts in the UJS. for the purpose
of getting Information on
defense plans and military and
scientific research.
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full rectangular
184 sq. in. screen!
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call no oil dealer for kerasene or fuel oil and notice how embarinattd he
seemed when it became necessary for him or one of his representative
to tell you how sorry they were, but on account of the ccodition of your
account they could make no further deliveries?

This is a bad condition because it gets terribly uncomfortable when
it's cold, not to have the proper heat, so as in the past we urge you to
pay your bills now so that these things will not happen.

'

We will hold our regular Credit Meeting on Sept 16th and at that
time will exchange credit information, not only with the local dealers,
but out-of-tow-n operators.

We need your cooperation in order to give you the proper service,
and again we ask you give this matter your immediate attention, "

1

...see more
of the picture
with America's
first full

i 19" Screen
oiao. ,. '
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HANDCRAFTED

v Greater ?
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Fewer service

: problems!

GWALTNETS

FURELARD

4 lbs. C:

WHITE nOUSE

APFLE SAU3E

2 csnj cs

.

The TUCSON Z2014
Elegant two-ton- e rectangular cabinet.
20,000 volts o( picture power.
"Perma-Set- " VHF tine tuning. Color:
Charcoal Brown with Beige, or Beige

I with White. Thanking ypu

THE

in advance. for your consideration, we are.,

Very truly yours,

ASSOCIATED OIL DEALERS

HERTFORD, N. C I, . .

BEST YEAR YET TO GET THE BEST

SEE THE ZENITH BIO SCREEN
OOI-O- TV THE BCKNNARD I. C. BlAtlCIIAilO

LOUIS VINSLOW'S SHOP
"CLANOURD'S" Since 1832 ICTTFCrj, N, C.BELVTDERE, NORTH CAROLINA

PHONE $21-40-

Honrs 9:00 AM. - 6:80 PJI. Monday Thru Saturday TRE2DHIVOY

$149X3
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